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Cedarville, Ohio, Friday, August 22,1947 Number 37
W AR ON FLIES BEGINS A T  
OHIO STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Work o f spraying the Ohio State Fair grounds with-DDT has already 
started under the direction of John w* Bannger, Chief o f  the Division 
o f  Plant Industry* By spraying intermittingly until State Fair week, 
Aug. 23-29, Baringer believes the menace of flies will be greatly reduced.
Milton Elected to 
Head Negro Farm 
Group for Year
Amzi Milton of Cedarville was 
elected president o f the Ohio 
State Negro Fjrmers’ association 
holding its annual picnic and 
outing at Tarry-More Springs, 
near Spring Valley, Saturday. He 
succeeds Henry S„ Carter of Wil* 
mington.
More than 400 members, theil 
families and friends attended the 
all-day program of business and 
entertainment at the farm-play­
ground o f Charles II. Scott, for­
mer Xenian and dean o f the negro 
farmers.
Other officers re-elected were 
Vernon L. West of Xenia, secre­
tary, and Glenn Weaver of Blaq- 
chpster, treasurer,
In addition to discussions o f 
farm problems, production and 
ways and means for improve­
ments and expansion, the group 
participated in various contests 
fo r  men and women.
Gridders-to Report 
Monday at College
Mendell E. Beattie, athletic 
director and football coach of the 
Cedarville cpllege Ye]low Jackets, 
has issupd a call for the gyiddeys 
to report Monday at the college.
Coach Beattie states that he 
expects about 40 men to report 
for the opening practice session 
and that several move will report 
during the 1 ‘^st two weeks.
This will give the Yellow Jac­
kets approximately three full 
weeks of practice before the open­
ing game with the Findlay Oilers 
which will be played at Co): field, 
Xenia on the night o f Thursday, 
Sept. 18, with opening kickoff 
slated fo r  8:15.
Out of those reporting for 
practice approximately 20 will be 
lettermen from last year’s team, 
which was the first in 14 yeays 
at the local institution.
Europe Is Open 
Again for a 
Few Veterans
1st Sgt. Merle A . Prideaux of 
the local U. S. army and air forces 
recruiting station states that a 
limited number o f former service 
men 18 to 35 inclusive can. be sent 
to the European command to fill 
a  limited number of vacancies, 
but to get one you ^ill have to 
act promptly, the number of 
openings available each month is 
limited, only qualified veterans 
o f the armed forces will be con­
sidered.
There’s an intensily important 
jpb tp do in Europe, and in inter­
vals o f  wprk there’s time on the 
French Revieya, skiing in the Alps 
pjld sightseeing through the pre= 
dieval eastles in Bavaria and Aus* 
tria.
Also there are still openings 
for service with famous divisions 
in the far east for veterans and 
non veterans alike, quarters and 
recreation facilities in Japan are 
as fine as any in the world.
The regular army’s high pay 
{20%  higher overseas), the ex­
cellent opportunities to further 
your education in army techni­
cal schools or through the armdd 
forces institute, the chance that 
your previous army experience 
may speed your promotion to po­
sitions o f high skill and respon­
sibility make this an over-all op­
portunity that’s too good to pass 
up- Contact either Sgt. Merle 
Prideaux er Cpl F . Considine at
High School to 
Start Ball Practice
Coach Clyde Walker has an­
nounced that baseball practice at 
Cedarville high school will start 
the early part o f next week."
The.fall league o f the Greene 
county schools was won last year 
by the Big Reds and six o f the 
boys from last spring’s tourna­
ment runners-up wi!l be back in 




A speakers’ bureau was ap- 
-pointed by Dr. W . A. Hammond, 
chairman, when the new execu­
tive committee o f the Greene 
Memorial hospital committee held 
its first meeting Monday after­
noon at Xenia city hall.
Dr. H. C, Messenger was named 
chairman, Serving with him will 
, be Mrs. E H. Hunt, Xenia, and 
Ira Vayhinger, president o f  Ce­
darville College.
This group will enroll volun­
teers as speakers before organi­
zations throughout the county to 
publicize the drive for voter sup­
port of a hospital bond isspp, 
The speakers wjll be briefed en 
all details qf the hospital pro* 
jpet sq they will be equipped to 
make a Clear presentation of the 
issue and to answer, any questions 
they meet,
Petitions bearing signatures of 
moro than 2,000 citizens have 
been presented to county commis­
sioners. The petitions ask that the 
county board place the question 
o f issuing $950,000 worth of bonds 
on a special ballot for action at 
the November election. Mote 
names will be added as petitions 
now in the hands of hospital com­
mittee workers are turned in.
Giving ample evidence of the 
sentiment o f Citizeps ip the mat­
ter of q hospital, they ape ex­
pected tq influence commissioners, 
to order the bond issue placed on 
the bailot, The campaign worker* 
will then swing into action to 
publicize the bond vote,, acquaint 
voters with all the f«cta and urge 
support of the bonds.
GI Loans Total H alf 
Billion in 3 States
World War II veterans in Ohio, 
Michigan and Kentucky have ne­
gotiated 101,030 home, farm and 
business loans totaling $558,331,- 
072 under guaranty provisions of 
the G. I. bill, the veterans aminis- 
tration tri-state branch office in 
Columbus reported today.
The totals include: Ohio, 53,- 
449 loans fo r  $311,017,421; Michi> 
gan* 37,381 loans fo r  $197,953,- 
915; Kentucky,. 10,200 loans fqr 
$49,359,73(5,
VA bps guaranteed approximate? 
ly  47 per cent qf the total which 
kpding institutions. Ninety-two 
per sent o f the loans have been 
for  homes.
Allows Mandamus 
In W  V  Case
Common Pleas Judge Frank L. 
Johnson has allowed a writ of 
mandamus against Harry Hodge, 
mayor, and the Wright View vil­
lage council, as sought in an 
action filed by Rev. H. P. Mor­
gan, Friday, Rev. Morgan, a 
Wright View minister, is leader 
of a fight to have the war-spawn­
ed community surrender its char­
ter.
The judge’s decision forces the 
council to act on a petition, bli­
the local recruiting station either 




Twenty high school coaches 
from Ohio and Kentucky regis­
tered Monday at Cedarville Col­
lege for  a week-long athletic and 
physical education clinic, Mendell 
Beattie, athletic director in charge 
o f the event, reported.
Paul Landis, state director o f 
health and physical education, dis­
cussed “ Teaching o f Physical Edu­
cation’* and Harold W. Emswiler, 
commissioner for the Ohio High 
School Athletic association, spoke 
on “ Ohio's Athletic Program”  at 
Tuesday morning’s session.
In the afternoon, Ellis Johnston 
Morehead (Ky.) State Teachers 
college football and basketball 
coach, began his grid clinic and 
Robert Laughlin, who tutored 
’Breckenridge high school to the 
Kentucky state basketball title in 
1946, followed with initial class­
es in the cage sport. Both John­
ston, a former All-American at 
the University o f Kentucky, and 
Laughlin will conduct sessions 
all week.
Motion pictures o f the nation’s 
best collegiate football and bas­
ketball games o f recent seasons 
will be screened as evening enter­
tainment for  the guest mentors, 
all representing smaller high 
schools in the two-state area.
Only local coaches at the clinic 
are Clyde Walker, Cedarville high 
and Loyd Benliam, new mentor at 
Yellow Springs Bryan.
To Hold School 
Registration ♦
Registration for all studepts 
in grades 7 to 12 will be held 
from Monday, Aug. 25 through 
Friday, Aug. 29 from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. in the study hall at the 
school building, it has been an­
nounced by Supt. Walter W. 
Boyer,
AIL children in grades 7 to 12 
inclusive are urged to try to reg­
ister on qne o f the above dates. 
Special consideration can be given 
to students who register before 
schools begips. Those who cannot 
come in during that week will be 
registered the first (lay of school.
3 Members of 
Fairfield Council 
File Demurrer
Three members o f Fairfield’s 
six-man council have filed a de­
murrer to a writ o f mandamus 
handed down recently by Common 
Pleas Judge F. L. Johnson which 
would force them to act on a pro­
posal to consider a plan for an­
nexation with neighboring Osborn, 
it was disclosed Thursday,
The three who initiated the de­
murring action are Hillary Car­
penter, Austin H, Llpp and Char­
les Lowe, ‘
They claim that the action filed 
by Daniel Hoak, a Fairfield citi­
zen, is faulty in that it does not 
constitute!, a cause o f action, that 
the wrong parties are named de­
fendants, and, further, that the 
court has no jurisdiction over 
either’ the defendants or the sub­
ject matter o f  the case in ques­
tion.
The councilmen claim also that 
Mr. Hoak should have filed the 
action only as a taxpayer, and not 
in the name o f the state of Ohio 
since no violations o f  the rights 
o f the state have been set forth.
The demurrer is the latest de­
velopment of an argument which 
began last November when the 
council tied 3-3 on q YOte to de­
cide whether to study a plan for  
merger,
Since that time,. Hoak, reported­
ly  on behalf of a citizens com­
mittee, has attempted to forde the 
council to take, action. The writ 
o f mandamus handed down in his 
favor was his third attempt at 
court proceedings, the previous 
two having been dismissed.
The three council members fil­
ing the new petition, represented 
by Attorney Stanley Lucas and 
associates are apparently the 
three who voted negatively on the 
plan to consider merger.
tinted by Rev. Morgan-and signa­
tured by 190 villagers, which 
seeks to have the issue o f  charter 
surrender brought to a general 
village vote. In the event the 
council fails tq do so* it must ap­
pear at an Aug. 25 hearing:' in 
common pleas court to give its 
reasons fo r  not taking actiodf
D. C. Jobeio Head 
State Fair Dept.
All classes o f the sheep, wool 
and goat show at the Ohio State 
Fair will be well filled, entry 
clerks at the Ohio State Fair 
grounds advised State Fair Mana­
ger Ewin J. Bath, today.
A  total o f  $14,190'in awards in 
the various classes and breeds 
has attracted the finest sheep 
and goats from the best herds, 
C. L. Mitchell, Mansfield, State 
Board o f Agriculteur member, 
stated today. D. C. Jobe, of Ce­
darville, is the superintendent of 
the department and John Davis, 
Xenia, will be in charge o f the 
mutton breeds.
Former Resident
Michael Sweeney, 75, former 
Greene countian died suddenly at 
his home in Newport, K y„ Fri­
day morning, relatives have 
learned.
The son of Cornelius and Mary 
Cahill Sweeney, he was born in 
Cedarville and moved from there 
to Newport when a young man. 
For many years he was employed 
as a motorman on the Green 
street car line between Cincinnati 
and Kentucky, retiring ten years 
ago.
The last member of his imme­
diate, family, his only'survivors 
are a number o f nieces and ne­
phews. He was the cousin of 
Michael McCurran, Xenia, who is 
in St. Francis hospital, Cincinnati, 
and the late Frank McCurran, 
Xenia.
Mrs. Spitler Dies 
At Home Here 
On Tuesday
Grace Alice Spitler, w ife of 
Blaine F. Spitler, died a t " her 
home near '  Cedarville Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Born at Osgood, Darke county, 
June 19, 1884, she is survived by 
her husband, two sons, Robert A., 
Oldtown; Harold J„ Cedarville; 
one daughter, Helen M., Dalton; 
one sister, Wilma Love, Dayton; 
six grandchildren and oj*3 great 
grandchild.
She was a member o f the Meth­
odist church of Cedarville.
Fqneral services will be held; 
today (Friday) at 1:30 p. m. from 
the Neeld funeral home in Xenia 
with Burial in Harris Creek ceme­
tery at Bradford, Ohio.
Veteran Enrollment 
Continues Decrease
The numher o f  World War I f  
veterans enrolled in educational 
Institutions in Ohio, Michigan and 
Kentucky under the G. I. bilb and- 
vocational rehabilitation act con­
tinued to decrease during July, 
totalling 185,225 on August 1, 
t h e  v e t e r a n s  administration 
branch office in Columbus re­
ported today.
The peak enrollment was in 
April and May, when more than' 
221,000 veterans were enrolled.
In Ohio, 89,262 veterans were 
enrolled on August 1, which was 
7,401 less than the July 1 enroll­
ment and 19,310 below the peak 
attendance of 108,572 in April.
Michigan’s veteran enrollment 
totalled 73,878 on August 1, which 
was 2,572 less than July 1 and 
11,471 below th$ peak attendance 
o f 85,349 in May.
In Kentucky, 22,085 were en­
rolled on August 1, a drop of 1,- 
377 during July and 7,346 below 
the peak attendance of 29,431 in 
April.
RECOVERING
Mrs. Paul H. Elliott is recover­
ing from a broken arm, received 
when she fell in the yard at her 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hqmmon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Townsley 
spent two days the past week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Giffin 
and family in Covington and at­
tending the Greenville fair,
ON VACATION-
Perrie McCorkell is on a two 
weeks Vacation from bis duties a t 
the Building and Loan Co. '
IN MICHIGAN
Roger Ulsh, Kenny Huffman, 
Bill Irvine and Earl Bailey -axe 
«m a trip to3iGcbigqn.
State Education 
Head Speaks at 
Commencement
A  challenge to the graduates to 
participate in community activi­
ties to show their intellectual de­
velopment was sounded by Dr. 
Clyde Hissong, Columbus, state 
director of education, at Gedar- 
vilje college’s summer school com­
mencement in the United Pres­
byterian church Friday night.
Degrees were conferred on five 
students by Ira D. Vayhinger, col­
lege president, and diplomas and 
certificates presented six others.
Speaking on “ Scholarship in Ac­
tion,”  Dr. Hissong' declared: “ A 
thinker should take his place in 
the community and make a con­
tribution to society, not only for 
the, good of society but for his ' 
own personal growth.”
President Vayhinger presided 
qnd Dr. F. A. Jurkat, professor of 
Graduates, members o f the col- 
languages, .offered invocation, 
lege faculty and trustee board and 
pastors of Cedarville churches 
were in the procession.
Degrees were conferred as fol­
lows: bachelor o f science in ele­
mentary education—Miss. Mary 
Jane Cavender, Bradford, O.; 
bachelor of science in secondary 
education—Everett Cottle, Man­
chester; BlutcherF.'Gibson, Lon­
don; Gup S. Potts, South Webster, 
O., and Thomas W. Rudisill, Ce­
darville.
Three-year diplomas were pre­
sented Miss Betty Crumrine' and 
Mrs. Nola B. Maynard, Xenia, and 
Miss Eleanor Jane Walker, Mason. 
Cqdet certificates were given 
Miss Betty Rose Beattie and Mrs. 
Marianna Beiris, Cedarville, and 
Warren K. Talbott, Jamestown.
Registration for the college’s 
fall term will begin Monday, Sept. 
8 and classes will convene * the 
following day, President Vayhing­
er announced.
File New Action 
In Gam bling Case
Damages '  totaling $4,785 are 
asked in a suit filed in '.common 
pleas court by Olive Lindamood 
(201 Bowman avenue) Dayton 
against Paul Dennis, Wilmington, - 
and others. The petition is a dupli­
cate of one filed Mai’ch 23, 1945, 
alleging gambling losses by the 
plaintiff’s husband, George A., 
and which was dismissed in com­
mon pleas court. The dismissal 
was upheld by the second district 
court o f appeals and the Ohio 
supreme court Dewey Wysong, 
Dqyton, counsel for the plaintiff, 
clqims in the second suit that it 
was not decided on its merits.
Army Offers New 
Initial Assignm’ts 
To Veterans
1st Sgt. Merle A. Prideaux of 
the Xehia recruiting station 
states any man with prior service 
in any o f the armed forces-, who 
were discharged, on or after 12 
May 1945 and who have one of 
the following listed MOS numbers 
055, 067, 131, 188,. 213, 237, 252, 
409, 820, 821, 861, 864 and several 
numbers not listed, on in the 
case o f navy, coast guard and 
U. S. marine corps personnel a 
corresponding service MOS may 
enlist for direct initial assignment 
to units and installations with in 
the second army area, some of 
the units fo r  which such vacancies 
now exist are located within the 
following named installations, 
Valley Forge General hospital, 
Pheonixville Pa., New Cumberland 
general depot. Camp Lee Va., U. 
S. army general Depot Columbus, 
Ohio, Station hospital Fort Knox 
Ky., Aberdeen proving ground, 
Fort George Meade Md., Fort 
Monroe, Va., & Camp Campbell 
Ky. Sgt. Prideaux further states 
that direct enlistments for the 
counter-intelligence-corps, army 
security agency and the military 
intelligence service school are 
now authorized for individuals 
who can meet'•the qualifications 
a high school education is neces­
sary for enlistment in the C. I. C, 
and M. I. S. S. also direct enlist­
ments are authorized for divisions 
in the Pacific and assignment 
for duty with the disciplinary bar­
racks^ either at Fort Knox Ky. 
or New Cumberland general de­
pot, New Cumberland Pa.
Any ime interested in any of 
the above. assignments or enlist­
ments. and. wouldi like: further in- 




A  former Cedarville couple and 
their two children were seriously 
injured last Monday evening at 
8:45 when the ear in which they 
were riding was involved in a 
head on crash with another auto­
mobile on US 52 near Lafayette, 
Ind.
Robert E. White, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Carl White, former Yel­
low Springs minister, and his 
wife Bernice, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Elias, former residents 
of Cedarville, were seriously in­
jured as were their two children, 
Mary Margaret, 4, and Bobbie, 
10% months.
Algo riding in the White car 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Haught, both of Whom were in­
jured. Both Mr. White and Mr* 
Haught are instructors at Purdue.
Three Indianapolis negroes, who 
were in the other car figuring in 
the collision, were killed. Accord­
ing to the report of the state 
troopers investigating the acci-' 
dent, the Indianapolis car was * 
going north and crowded to the 
left side of the highway in making 
the curve where the mishap oc­
curred.
According to a communication 
received here by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Masters from Mrs. Elias, Mr. 
White sustained a broken leg, 
splintered knee, punchured lung 
and broken pelvis; Mrs. White ,is 
suffering with both legs broken, 
both arms broken, several teeth 
out and severe bruises; Mary 
Margaret also sustained fractures 
of both legs while Bobbie has 
one leg broken, one arm broken 
and a fracture of the skull. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Haught sustained 
fractures.
Mrs. White graduated from Ce­
darville high school and Cedar­
ville college, while Mr. White is 
a graduate of Cedarville college.
The Whites had purchased a 
new Lincoln automobile and were 
driving it for the first time when 
‘ -the accid^t happened.
Mr. White and the two children 
are in St. Elizabeth hospital, La­
fayette, Ind. Mrs. White is at the 
Home hospital, also Lafayette. 
All will- remain in the hospitals 
for several weeks according to 
the information received here.
Relief Load in 
County Doubles 
In Past Year
Green County’s relief load has * 
more than doubled in the last 
year.
D. H. Fittz, county relief di­
rector, reported this fact in a com­
parison with July ,of 1946.
Last month thirty-eight fam­
ilies, representing 137 persons, 
received relief in the amount of 
$1,246. In July, 1946 only twenty 
families, made up of sixty-six 
persons were on relief and were 
assisted in the amount of $411.44. 
Forty-six single persons received 
relief in the amount of $852.20 in 
July as compared with twenty- 
seven who were aided in the a- 
mount o f $517.50 in July, 1946.
A  slight increase in the amount 
of aid given in July as compared 
with June of this year was noted. 
In June thirty-eight families, rep­
resenting 118 persons, were aided 
in the amount o f $1,179.50 and 
forty-six single persons received 
$826.60. „
Mr. Fittz said the increase was 
brought about by higher costs of 
food, fuel and medical care rather 
than lack of Unemployment. “ With 
the wartime increase in population 
by persons attracted to this 
county by employment at Wright 
and Patterson fields, many have 
elected to remain here at smaller 
wages with a constant increase 
in living costs.”
R e l i e f  rolls are increasing 
throughout the nation, according 
to a recent issue of Public W ei-, 
fare, monthly journal of th® 
American Public Welfare associ­
ation. The article attributes the 
inflation, which has raised the 
- cost of living index from 127 in 
1945 to more than 150. The article 
also pointed out that families 
with “ marginal incomes”  are ex­
hausting their savings for cur­
rent living expenses.'
Prideaux or Cpl, Considine f^c, 
the recruiting station in Xenia, 
Ohio, telephone number 548, 
COME IN AND LEARN ABOUT 




In a-transaction completed last 
Saturday, Lester Benedic, Spring- 
field purchased the Bljie Bird 
restaurant from Leroy Carpenter.
Haines Named to 
Head Business 
Men’s Association
Donald El Haines, manager o f 
the Cedarville Lumber company, 
was named to head the newly or­
ganized Business Men’s associ­
ation of Cedarville at the organi­
zation meeting which was held 
Monday evening in the mayor’s 
office in the opera house.
Other officers elected at the 
meeting were Edwin Bull, vice- 
president, and P. J. McCorkell, 
secretary.
The 'newly formed organiza­
tion will sponsor an appreciation 
day treasure chest to be held 
’’every week for at least one year, 
according to the contract which 
has been signed by over 25 mer­
chants who comprise the group 
with National Trades association, 
holders of the patents and copy­
rights on the program.
At the Monday evening meet­
ing it was voted by the members 
of the group to hold the first 
drawing on Saturday evening, 
September 13 at 9.
Other merchants who wish to 
participate in the program should 
contact any of the newly elected 
officers of the organization.
Further information concerning 
the details of the drawing will be 
issued in the next few weeks.
Crop Insurance 
Is OK’d for 
Greene County
The agriculture d e p a r t m e n t  
Monday announced a list o f 200 
counties including Greene and 
nine others in Ohio, where fed­
eral crop insurance on 1948 wheat 
production will be offered. This 
is a cut back of 1,200 counties 
from the number o f counties cov­
ered under the 1947 program.
The reduction was ordered by 
congress in ah amendment to the 
federal crop insurance act be­
cause of the high losses the gov­
ernment has taken since crop in­
surance was renewed two years 
ago.
The 200 counties are scattered 
• in twenty-four states, and repre­
sent all areas where wheat pro­
duction is an important part of 
the farm income. Considered an 
experimental insurance program 
during the next year, the Federal 
Crop Insurance corporation picked 
the counties on the basis o f past 
insurance experience location o f 
the county in a wheat producing 
area and size o f farm income 
from wheat in the county.
The amount o f premiums on 
the insurance will vary from one 
locality to another with the risks.
Field Day Events 
Are Announced 
By Committee
States senator from South Dako­
ta authored the Labor day bill 
in congress, on South Main street. 
The parade will consist o f the 
members of the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, American Legion, Pro­
gressive club, college officials, 
etc., and will form at approxi­
mately 10:30 a. m.
The parade will go to the col-
Program of events for field day, 
which is to be held on Labor day 
at the community park, have been 
announced by Charles Townsley, 
chairman of the program com­
mittee for  the Progressive club 
that sponsors the annual event.
The start of the program will 
he conducted by Cedarville col­
lege with a parade starting in 
front o f  the birthplace of Sen. 
James H. Kyle, who as United 
lege where Gov. Thomas J. Her- 
bert.wili deliver the address of the 
day and the remainder of the pro­
gram will be held at the park.
First ydll be the dinner by 
the Eastern Star which will get 
underway at 12 noon and will be 
followed by the flag raising at 
1 p. m.
From 1 to 3 the quilt show, 
baby show, and antique show will 
be held at the opera house and 
at the same time contests will bo 
run at the park, including bicycle 
parade, nail driving, 50 yard 
dashes for both boys and girls.
A t 3 o’clock there will he a 
baseball game between Cedarville 
and Marshall Bros, of Alpha which 
Is to be followed by more con­
tests.
The evening program will get 
underway at 7 with a pet parade 
which is to he followed by a band 
concert by the Cedarville high 
school band.
Dancing in the shelter house 
will follow the concert with the 
prize drawing at 9:30.
In addition to the program the 
club will have a midway on the 
grounds that promise fun fo r  both 
young and old.
Steel Infant
VA in 3 States
The number of veterans hospi­
talized by the veterans adminis­
tration in Ohio, Michigan and 
Kentucky on July 31 totaled 10,- 
258 an increase o f 15.4 percent 
over the 8,890 who were hospital­
ized last Jan. 1, officials o f the 
VA ’s tri-statd branch office in 
Columbus reported today.
In Ohio, 4,343 veterans' were 
hospitalized on July 31, includ­
ing 4,103 in VA hospitals and 240 
in non-VA hospitals. The number 
receiving hospital care last Jan. 
1, was 4,005.
■ VA was providing hospitaliza­
tion for 3,816 veterans in Michi­
gan on July 31, including 2,507 in 
VA hospitals and 1;309 in non-VA 
hospitals: On Jan. 1, the number 
receiving hospital care totalled 
3,235.,
Veterans hospitalized by  VA 
in Kentucky totalled 2,099 on.July 
31, with all but five  .confined to 
VA hospitahs Last- Jan. 1, the 
number hospitalized was'1,650.
Veterans with service-connect­
ed ailments are given top prior­
ity for  VA hospitalization. Vet­
erans with non-service connected 
disabilities are hospitalized when 
beds are available in V A  hospi­
tals and if  they are unable to pay 
for’ treatment in a civilian hp3- ‘ 
pitel. . '  '
In Cincinnati
Russell Dean Steel, infant son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. James Warden 
Steel (Helen Louise Hetsel) of 
Cedarville, died at 4 p. m. Sat­
urday in Children’s hospital, Cin­
cinnati, after an illness of five 
weeks. He had been a  patient at 
the hospital since Tuesday.
The child was born in Xenia 
last Jan. 11. Survivors include 
the parents, a brother, James 
Allen; his maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hetsel o f 
Xenia; his paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Steel of 
Bomville, O., and a great-grand­
father, N. W. Knapp o f Chilli- 
cothe.
Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday at the Neeld Fu­
neral home. Rev. Paul Elliott of 
the First Presbyterian church 
officiated. Burial was in Spring 
Valley cemetery. X>
George Moore Is 
Named as Deputy
Geprge Moore, 42, a Bellbrook 
resident for the last twenty years, 
has been appointed a deputy sher­
iff, to succeed James E. Ramsey 
who resigned late last month, it 
was revealed Monday, by the 
sheriff's office.
This marks Mr. Moore’s first 
v e n t u r e  into law-enforcement 
work. He was formerly in the res­
taurant business in Bellbrook,
«
Iowa Has Nothing 
On Us—Read This
Harold Stormont on the A. H. 
Creswell farm can make the fam­
ous Iowa tall corn turn green with 
envy.
He has.a.40 acre field that has 
beeh in blue grass for  the last 25 
years and this year the sod was 
turned under and the corn plant­
ed. Just 63 days ago the planter 
put the seed into the ground and 
now there is corn—tall corn.
The latter part o f last we.ek 
a stalk that measured 134 inches 
was found and the early [part o f 
this week threr are (several that 
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The Editor. .  Edits
Can you believe it— the school 
bell rings Sept. 8? Why, only a 
few  days ago the kids came romp­
ing in to-say that school was out!
We expect the world to tune 
in on Cedarville, Labor Day. It 
will hear a good speech from its 
best small town.
I f  all the hostesses at the state 
fair are as comely as the lass 
in the picture they sent the Her­
ald, the masculinity snarl at the 
gates will be terrific.
Thanks, Bell, for the promised 
improvement in service. You’ve 
taught us patience; now we want 
to prove that patience breeds 
gratitude.
Did you ever see corn grow any 
faster ? “ See” * is the right word.
The College has had almost as 
many coaches this week as the 
Pennsy.
We heard a radio going in an 
automobile the other evening. 
Imagine listening to the radio as 
hot as it’s been!
We keep hearing that President 
Vayhinger’s sermon to the gradu­
ating class was a masterpiece.
Maybe it’s a good show, but 
the headline “ To Put on ‘The 
Cloak’ ”  came out in the Herald 
the hottest dity of the year and 
hit a very unsympathetic chord 
in our souls.
We note by the Honorable C, J. 
Brown’s newspaper that a Miss 
Withers has been employed to 
teach in the Blanchester schools. 
This August has been the kind 
that Withers most all teachers.
“ Food Index Rising” a head­
line says. We’re glad we don’ t  
have to by any index—just com­
mon groceries are more than we 
can chin,
Gandhi, the dispatches say, rode 
through the streets “ with a beam­
ing face.”  Didn’t  he even have his 
night shirt on?
Fords are selling for $3,000 in 
England. No wonder England 
can’t pay us anything on our 
loans!
A  report says there are 3,000 
more Baptists in Russia than 
tliis time last year. They had lots 
o f rain over there too.
The only worry USA has about 
Henry Wallace going to Europe 
to lecture is that he comes back 
home every time.
Headline: “ Coeds Turn out to 
Look at New Models.”  First deck 
subhead: “ Men Turn to Look at 
Coeds.”
If movies of other occupations 
and businesses are as far o ff the 
beam In correctness as the movies 
about newspaper offices they’re 
pretty bdcl. Imagine a reporter 
dictating a headline over the 
phone to a  city editor!
ipori miputes,7mayFe"Eour$, from 
his latest record. It begins io  
look like the time is not far o ff 
when a fellow can flip over to 
Bulgaria for  a breakfast o f buck­
wheat cakes; and be back for din­
ner* at home. Provided, that is, 
he hasn’t Odom too much money.
Plain Facts About Honesty
LESSON •I'EXT FOR AUGUST 24 — 
Proverbs 3:3; 11:1. 3; 12:17-22; 14:3; 
23:10, 11.
MEMORY SELECTION— Prove all 
things; hold fast that which, ts good. Ab­
stain from all appearance of ev il.— I 
Thessalonlana 5:21, 22,
EDITOR'S NOTE: Lesson subjects 
and Scripture texts selected and copy* 
righted by International Council of Re­
ligious Education: used by permission.
DUSTY MILLER Writes
Patter
The newspapers have been pas- 
liquor. I f  he had. gone into it 
snake slithering up to a speaker 
who was presenting the evils of 
liquor. I f  he had gone into a, 
fully a pink elephant and a couple 
of hobgoblins might have showed 
up.
“ Uncle Dan”  Tobin, whoa- 
master of the teamsters, thinks 
there will be a third party. The 
other two hope “ Uncle Dan”  will 
be its candidate.
Knowing “from my youth up” 
the story of the Good Samaritan, 
staged down the Jericho- road, I 
find myself shuddering as I  read 
o f  the fighting along that same 
road today. Can’t the world ever 
learn “ who is my neighbor?”
A  big airliner rammed a flock 
of geese> en route, causing a near 
catastrophe. A goose at the con­
trols,—an automobile for instance, 
— is the world’s greatest hazard.
Time’s toll is inexorable. The 
one-time legion-strong GAR is 
reduced to  a handful. As Time 
marches on, perhaps by next yrar^ 
— hut Time alone knows thati ■ t 
■ They, say women'• buy Jj.Of^OO' 
wigs a year, trading in' the old 
ones fo r  ne*v models I  suppose.
An experiment o f  doing four 
yearjs work in one day is to, be
By WILLIAM CULBERTSON, D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.
THE Bible’s presentation of the subject of uprightness of living, 
or plain, downright ' honesty in 
everyday contacts, is recognized by 
all who have given any attention to_ 
what it has to say.
The high ethical standard de­
manded by the Word of God is an- . 
other evidence of its divine origin. 
Were men to evolve a moral stand­
ard of their own, it is quite evident 
that that standard would not be 
very much higher than their own 
attainments;; in fact, the probability 
is that the standard would be lower 
than the attainment of some. How-f 
ever, the Bible allows for no devla-; 
tion from the standard. »
We who by nature are the chll- ( 
dren of wrath have undoubtedly i 
failed when we measure our lives : 
against God's pattern. How need- ! 
fal is God’s work of providing | 
and effecting salvation! Those ; 
who have, been born of God are ! 
then confronted with living a life | 
that meets the divine standard. I
I. A Flea for Honesty (Frov. 3:3).;
HOW good It is when the Christian has a reputation for integrity in 
all his dealings. However, that out-, 
ward manifestation is possible only 
if; there is inward reality. There­
fore, we move In order of emphasis 
to the greater truth at the conclu­
sion of the verse. Truth is to be 
written upon the tablet of the heart.
Here Is the plea for heart hon­
esty, It Is not enough by plausible 
argument or by feigned conduct 
to appear honest before men. It 
is necessary rather to have mo­
tives so sincere; to have a heart, 
so honest, that all we do and say 
will reflect a character that i f  
honorable.
It is out of the fullness of the 
heart that man speaketh. As the 
heart Is, so Is the man. Let us give 
attention therefore to this word _ 
from God.
' 33. A Factual Presentation of 
Honesty (Prov. 11:1, 3; 12:17-22; 
14:5).
npHESE passages of Scripture 
bring to our attention the conse­
quences of dishonesty as well as the 
rewards of honesty.
For example, we know that dis­
honesty is on abomination to God 
(Prov. 11:1; 12:22); that; perversity, 
of heart has its own reward, In that 
the perpetrator of evil Is sooner or 
later ensnared In his own sin (Prov. 
11:3); that a lying tongue may be 
victorious, but that victory Is short 
lived (Prov. 12MB).
On the other hand, the rewards 
of honesty are also made appar­
ent, for we are told; that probity 
of character. Is, God’s delight 
(Prov. 11:1; 12:22); that the very 
Integrity of the upright shall be a ' 
guide" t&^them (Frov. 11:3); that 
blessings, to others flow from the 
.tongue of the wise (Frov. 12:18); 
and that the lip of truth shall be 
established forever (Frov. 12:19).
III. God and the Life of Honesty 
(Prov. 23:10, 11).
/T 'H E  reference here to the an- 
A clent landmark has to do with 
the removal of such evidences as 
would prove the claim of Individ­
uals to certain property.
We are to respect the rights of 
others. Honesty involves more 
than correctness of speech; it im­
plies rightness of life. No subtlety 
of reasoning can lead ns to the 
conclusion that we may have 
God’s approval if by unfair 
means we take that which be­
longs to another.
Particular attention Is given to 
the fact that we are to have regard 
for the fatherless. The Word of God 
constantly gives special attention to 
the fatherless and the widows. It 
would seem that God will particu­
larly mark as amiss any unfair ad­
vantage taken over these individ­
uals. In fact, this text stresses that 
God as their Redeemer will plead 
their cause against anyone taking 
advantage of them. Of course, there 
can be only one result when God 
opposes, and that Is disaster to the 
individual who occasions his wrath.
Perhaps H Is that very sense of 
helplessness that makes the fa- 
i-therJcs» depend upon him. -It Is - 
certain, that until we. feel our need .. 
dt God, we shall (go on fofour self- ' 
T -aSfflcIency without him. When oop*.- 
own lack of'strength becomes ap­
parent, then It Is we. torn, to him, 
and then it is that he Is willing to 
be our Redeemer. :tried by farmers in Licking coun­
ty in October. Many’s the time, ltLet us, dar® to ’ face the implica-
w x- t t> i j  . tion of these texts Unless we com*sweating!^ I ’ve known a day m 1 ", , * , * ■ mend our Goa to* men by our up-
a haymow that was more’n four nve3t w<5 shall have to suffer
years :•?, '*• - 3 Y HSS £& § cons^efcdjir of.-^khP'd^'onesty
Pilot Odom plans another round In divine dlsplea|u|e.
v|si*fnTTi4*pap«r^he- world flight to cut som e. s *3***etJ by w|a r Union.
StaFe”linance?, are” ip “ a.'pre- ■ 
carious situation*’ according to 
the state chamber o f commerce. 
Most all o f  us can sympathize.
Swiping a princess’ jewels 
doesn’t §eem to be a very profits 
able business, but who’d .want 
..’em in the first place. The prin­
cess didn’t seem to .do so very 
well with the j’ewels.
A  fellow flew a  tiny plane from 
New York to London “ just for  
fun”  to “ see i f  the plane would 
do i t ”  Nothing succeeds like 
success, but I can’t  help musing 
over the possibilities i f  the plane 
couldn’t have done i t
A  Classified ad asks, “ Do you 
need anything in the way o f Po­
land China hogs?”  I ’ve written 
him that I ’ll talk it over with m y 
wife and let him know.
By the way, I  saw some Poland 
Chinas oozing out of a pudmuddle 
near Plain City the other day that 
could win the prize at the fair as 
spotted.
Midnighting homeward from 
Mansfield, down US-42, I missed 
the road at Selma and was in 
Cedarville, like Paul Revere, as 
the “ clocks were striking the 
hour.”  Cedarville seems to give Up 
. everything to the trucks by that 
time.
From the May Hill news letter 
in the Hillsboro News-Herald: 
“ Miss May Freeze spent* the week 
end. with home folks.”  That week 
end May Freeze would have been 
safe ’round here. . |>
And also, I see by the papfer 
that Guy Custer and his wffe 
have taken a trip. Why, Guy!
Dr. and Mrs. Luck, I  note, have 
started on their vacation. I  hope 
it continues.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bossie from 
a Cincinnati suburb fried- chick­
ened with their relatives last Sun­
day, a corespondent reports. I  
suppose the Mrs. is more so than 
Fred. - <
W ith t h e  Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School as 
usual.
11:00 a. m. Union Service at 
the U. P. Church.
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday weSSfc
Bette Nelson, , supt. '
W e will join in the union morn­
ing service at 11:00. o’clock which 
will be held in the United Presby­
terian Church. Everyone is in­
vited.
The. .Cedarville, O. JlerakJ
r»/
Miss Mary Jo Duvall spent last 
week with her uncle and aunt 




Ralph A . Jamieson, minister. 
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt. 
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a . m. This is the 
last o f  the Union Services for 
this summer, and the message 
will he given by Rev. William B. 
Collier, on the thejne “Digging 
again the wells o f  our fathers.”  
The pastors greatly appreciate 
the fine cordiality o f the co-op­
erating churches in these summer 
Union gatherings.
There will not be any services 
in our church the last Sabbath 
o f  August, as this is the Annual 
Vacation Day for S. S. Teachers, 
Officers, and Choir. It is hoped 
that all may find a place of wor­
ship however, on that day.
The monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Society will 
he held Thursday, August 28, at 
2 p. m .in  the church.
Leader, Mrs. Ida Wright. The 
hostesses will be the Executive 
Committee. There will be a re­
port of the Annual meeting of 
the General Missionary Conven­
tion, held recently in Monmouth, 
Illinois, by Mrs. Mary Peele of 
Springfield.
, CLIFTON UNITED 
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister. 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist, 
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. 
John W. Skillings, supt. Miss 
Jeanette Spahr, pianist. Lesson 
topic, “ Wise Words Concerning 
Honesty.”
Morning sermon 11:00 a, m. 
Subject “ Contending for the Faith 
o f Our Fathers,”1' Dr. Bickett. 
The choir will lead in singing 
Faith o f Our Fathers.,
The Young People will meet 
at 7:30 and study the subject of 
Sabbath Observance.
Society
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Reeves 
o f  Anaheim, Calif., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Cotton.last
IN FLORIDA '* !
Mr. and M rs..3Mvin McMillan 
have been spending' some time at 
their cottage in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Miller, 
Jr. spent Saturady and Sunday in 
Loudonville with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Culler.
AT CONVENTION
Lee Lynch attended the Eagles 
Convention in Chicago last week.
VISIT IN SOO
President and Mrs. Ira D. Vay- 
hinger left Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. Vayhinger’s brother, Foss 
Elwyn, superintendent of schools 
at Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan.
FAMILY REUNION
’ Members o f the family of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burrell 
met Sunday for a reunion at the 
home of Miss Maude Burrell, Clif­
ton pike. Officers for the coming 
year were elected, following a 
basket dinner Served on the lawn 
at noon. Mrs. Russell Mills, east 
of Xenia, was .named president 
and Mrs. Clyde- Winters, Dayton, 
secretary-treasurer.
Five daughters present includ­
ed Mrs. Flora Charters, Cleve­
land; Mrs. Wintres, Dayton; Mrs. 
Emmet’ Potts, North Hampton; 
Mrs. Alberta Frame, Cedarville, 
and Miss Burrell, the hostess. A  
son, Omer, Springfield, attended, 
and' guests from Detroit were al­
so present. Members decided to 
make the reunion an annual af­
fair.
Along- t h e  Greene 
County Farm Front
By E. A . DRAKE 
County Agricultural Agent 
Judging Teams Go To 
State Meet
Greene County 4-H club mem­
bers will compete in the state 
Dgiry and General Livestock 
judging contests at the Ohio
•§^t«P^Wt§aturday-. August ,23 
af r9:3G a. m„ . ’
Members of the General Live­
stock team are Wendell Ander­
son, Xenia; James Cherry, Ce­
darville; and Roger Homey, Clif­
ton. Members will be required to 
plaee and check reasons ib r  plac­
ing  six rings; two of_bee£ cattle, 
2 o f hogs and 2 off sheep.
The Dairy team is composed of 
Eddie Hawkins, Beavercreek; 
Sam and Nolan Butts o ff Cedar­
ville; They will place and give 
reasons for placing a ring of cows 
or .heifers from the Ayrshire, 
Brown Swiss, Guernsey, Hols­
tein and Jersey breeds.
Save Clover Seedings
Many clover failures in the 
spring of 1947 will be, repeated 
in the spring of 1948 if  straw 
and hay growth are not removed 
from clover fields after combin­
ing wheat.
Tests over a ten year period 
show that the clover began to 
die in October and by spring the 
loss of clover was totaT where 
there was a heavy mass of straw, 
weeds and clover growth.
I f  the wheat is cut with a 
binder, clipping the stubble in 
August-and removing the mater­
ial if there is more than a halfp
ton to the acre has increased 
yields and quality of hay. The 
practice also helps control an­
nual weeds.
Feeding Wheat To Hogs
With the possibility o f  a short 
corn crop, a lot of wheat has Been 
stored on Greene county farms 
which will be fed to hogs. If 
wheat is a good quality it may he 
substituted, jiound for pound, 
for corn in any suitable hog ra­
tion, up to the total amount of 
the grain ingredients.
FQRT
Mabel Stormont. Phono Xenia 
1304M3 — - -
Get Duchess Apples for  "canning 
at Nagley’s Orchard. 35-2c
CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum-------------------------  25c
Additional insertions l c  per word 
Minimum ------— ,—---------   15c
FOR SALE
BABY CHICKS
Hatching every Mon. & Thurs.
Kirby Hatcheries
Springfield1318 W. Main




W e will how observe the following hours:
Monday through Thursday 
6 a. m. to 10 p. m,
Friday and Saturday * *> 
6 a. m. to 12 midnight
* . tm'•* ■»
V »
Sunday 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
FARMS FOR SALE
94 A. in Clark County \
101 A . in Clark County ;
107 A . in Madison County 
105 A . in Clark County 
140 A . in Madison County 
230 A . in Madison County 
273 A. in Clark County :
275 A . in Clark County 
272 A . in Clark 
317 A . in Madison County 
385 A  in Champaign County * 
500 A . in Madison County
These farms are Good farms and priced we believe;;
in keeping with the improvement as fonud.
W e will take Your Check•X. *
or
Loan you Money on long term at Low Rate
’* WM C5SN n|)T gash your x
RENTiKECEJPTS.
For further information cont^^;
W A. COOKRA A4r~.-
Tel$pi<£hefJ56| f o x  434 
For Fa
m ^ O h k K
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
$7.50 Duart Machine Permanent
NOW $550
00 Duart, Helene £urtis £!old Waves
ANN’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 6.-3131
Otd& t $ t9 *i
E.L.RITENOUR
R. 1, Jamestjbvn,' Ohio •
9 . 1, Xenitj, Ohio
mm
$4 * » “Sr
FOR SALE—Overstaffed suite;, 
davenport and chair. Phone 6-1052.
36-lc
. - sf _ • * .
Get Duchess Apples for canning 
•it Nagley’s Orchard. 35-2c
FOR SALE —  Burpee pressure 
canner, used once. Phone 6-3871.
FOR SALE— Hoban- .22 rifle, 
jingle shot, short barrel, used 
wice. Phone 6-1522. 36-lp
FOR SALE— Girl’s bicycle, good 
■ondition. Phone 6-2361. 36-lp
Get Duchess Apples for canning 
t  Nagley’s Orchard, 35-2c
NOTICE
NOTICE—Will person who bar- 
rowed level'iroto W. G. Hiff please 
return.' * ’  36-2p
WANTED
WANTED— One man to work 
with local manager. $100 to $125 
per month to start. Must be neat 
appearing and willing to work 8 
hours per day. Also man to take 
charge o f territory. For appoint­
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe 
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio. 22-tf
Hughes; ASM 33452977, 7111? 
Engineering Service Depot, AP.O 
88 care * FosthTHhtsr New' York, 
New York, will take notice that 
on July 21, Gilda G. Hughes filed 
her certain petition against him 
fo r  divorce on the grounds of ex­
treme cruelty before the Com­
mon Pleas Court of Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, said ease being No. 25, 
019 on the docket o f said Court 
and will come on for hearing on 
or after August 30, 1947.
HARSHMAN & YOUNG 
Attorney, 1201 Third National 
Bank Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 
(7-25-6t»8-29)
«T Legal Notice •
NOTCE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f F. M. Hiett, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Edna 
Osborne has been duly appointed 
as Exceutrix of the estate of F, M. 
Hiett, deceased, late of Spring Val­
ley, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 5th day of August, 
1947. - :
WILLIAM B. McGALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Lue|la Howser 
(8-8-3t=8-22) Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Mary L. Tate, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Earl 
Hess has been duly appointed as 
Executor of the estate o f Mary L. 
Tate, deceased, late of Bellbrook, 
Greene, County, Ohio,
Dated., this 11th day of August,
1947. ................. ~’
WILLIAM B. McGALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
(8-15-3t-8-29) Chief Deputy Clerk
LEGAL NOTICE 
, ^W iHm m E.’ Hughes, whose ad­
dress is 64 North Main Street, 
Fairfield, Oh)P> $ $  wfcgsp mili­
tary address is ggi. Wii||am pj.
We fa y
$9.00 fo r  HORSES 
$7.00 fo r  COWS
According to size and 
condition






FARMS FOR SALE 
; AND FARM’ LOANS
,We have mahy. good farms for. 
sale on easy'term?. Also* make 
farm loans at 4% interest for 
15 years. No -application fee 
and no .appraisal fee.
Write .or . Inquire
McSavaney &  Co. London, p.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
-VISIT THE








* Helen Elizabeth Barr, whose 
address is unknown and whose 
last know address was 1305 
Avenue (G), Brooklyn, New York, 
will take notice that on July 18, 
Charles Alfred Barr filed his cer­
tain petition against her for  di­
vorce on the grounds o f gross 
neglect o f duty and extreme 
cruelty before the Common Pleas 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, 
said case being No. 25,017 on the 
docket of said Court and will 
come on for hearing on or after 
August 30, 1947.
WEINBERG and WINGERTER 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 407-12 






Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743





A D A I R ’ S
N. Detroit St, Xenia, Q,
piiF




• We Have a Com­
plete stock of Cam? 
pros, Movie' {Sam­
pras’, Projectors and 
Hlffl* ‘ ..................
9 Use Pur LayrOnWcy 
Plan pr Easy Term?
* Open Every Monday 
Evening Till 9 P.M.
FIR ST  OF ALL, IT’S . . .
ummh shop 1
K  31 W. HIGH ^
M  DIAL 3-9491 ^
(S ) SPRINGFIELD, O. ^








WE P A Y  FOR
NURSES $10.00 COWS $12.00 
HOGS $3.00 PER CW T,;
ACCORDING TO S|^E AND tJOVpiTIQ^
f  •$ ■ ^  'S tr —
r l L T ,  r :
XENIA JRJ Reverse
Charges
X E N I A  F E R T I L I Z E R
Thte Cfed^rville, 0. Tder&ld 3 Page Threat
Society
REUNION
The McMillan family reunion 
was held Friday evening; Aug. 
15, in the Cedarville college li­
brary with about 50 members 
present. After a  business meeting 
at which it was decided to con­
tinue havijig the picnic each year, 
Fred McMillan, Deg Moines, la., 
gave a talk recalling incidents o f 
his boyhood spent in this com­
munity. Those present from  out 
o f town were Fred McMillan, Des 
Moines, la .; Mrs. Margaret Light- 
cap and daughters, Lucy and Jean, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Albert 
Powers and Marilyn Powers, Day- 
ton; Robert Brewer, William Tor­
rence, Mr. and Mrs. John William­
son, Xenia; Mrs. Harry Waddle, 
Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. Mer­
rill Waddle and daughters, Bon­
nie, Sue and Janet, Columbus.
Officers fo r  the coming year 
are Meryl Stormont, president; 
Raymond Williamson, vice presi­
den t; Mrs. Fred Townsley, secre­
tary; Miss Mary "Williamson, trea­
surer.
AT NATIONAL MEIjT
Misses Helen Tannehill and 
Joanne Sanderson left last Mon­
d a y  night for the National Young 
•People's Conference o f the United 
^Presbyterian denomination to be 
held at Lake Geneva Wisconsin 
.this week. They are delegates 
-from the. Clifton United Presby­
terian church. Miss Tannehill rep­
resents the Xenia Presbyterial 
young people’s work on the N a -, 
tional Council and bliss Sander-; 
son represents the young people’s " 
work o f the second Synod in the  ^
Bible Reading contest. The meet- j 
ing began Tuesday night and wi l l ; 
close on Sunday evening. Mr. j 
Ramsey Elder will represent the j 
Cedarvil}e young people’s society 
at the conference,
WEDDING DATE SET
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Bickett of 
Clifton are announcing the en-
* garm ent* and"’apptoaching mar­
riage o f their daughter Laura" 
Caroline to William Snodgrass 
o f  Springfield, Ohio. The wedding 
will take place in the United 
Presbyterian Church o f Clifton 
on Saturday September 6 at four 
o'clock in the afternoon.
PICNIC
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Clemans and 
son o f Xenia, Mr. and Mrs. Fred­
rick Heifner and family o f Lima, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Heifner o f 
Lima, Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Bar­
nett, Mrs. Harry Heifner and 
Louise Skyles o f Jamestown en­
joyed a. picnic at Bryan State 
park Sunday.
ON TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creswell 
and daughter Sally Kay left Mon­
day for a trip through the New 
England states to Montreal, Can­
ada and from there will take a 
boat trip on the St. Lawrence 
River .and the Saguenay River. 
They will return by the way of 
Niagara Falls.
VISIT HERE
Mi’s. Flora Charters, Cleveland 
and Miss Virginia Baltz o f De­
troit are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Frame and other relatives. 
They attended the Burell reunion 
which was held Sunday at the 
home o f Miss Maude Burell,
CHICAGO VISITOR9 
Mrs. Walter Hullen o f Chicago 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Laureen Dolby and other relatives
this past week. Miss Alberta Owen at the home o f Mrs. J. E. Hast- T'eifect£$ufco fbrsfc1 grade
returned to Chicago with Mtb, ings. The program subject "Will iu Jefferson school this coming 
Hullen for a visit. Mrs. Hullen he “Land of the Qzarks”  and mem- yhah. . Misb'Crumrine graduated 
will be remembered as Hazel here will answer roll call by fromv \ Cedarville college this 
Dolby. _ tiamine’ famous.Ozark natives. month. _
IN CANADA
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carzoo and 
son Mickey and daughter Beverly 
are spending several weeks in 
the Georgian Bay district in 
northern Canada. Ruth Ann Car- 
zoo will join them as soon as her 
summer school at Miami is over.
ON TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cultice 
and son of Troy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Cultice, Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Cultice and sons 
are on a trip to Wash., D. C. and 
will return through the Smokey 
mountains.
ON VACATION 
Miss Doris Truesdale and Miss 
Helen Rittpr o f Dayton spent last 
week' in New York City and Nia­
gara Falls. Miss Truesdale is on 
a two weeks vacation from the 
Dayton Daily News where she has 
been employed the past 6 years.
A T  FFA CAMP 
Jerry Wilburn, Jene Ritenour, 
Jene Collins, James Cherry, Nolan 
Butts and Ralph Spracklen, spent 
last week at Camp Muskingum. 
This is ap F. F. A . Camp and the 
boys were under the supervision 
o f  Mr. Harner.
RESEARCH CLUB 
The Research Club will meet 
Wednesday Aug. 27th at 2 p. m.
na ing fa ous. zark natives.
HERE FROM’ DENVER 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shropshire 
o f  t Denver ".Colo, visited Mrs, 
Shropshire’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert vTaylor this week. When 
they leave here they will go to 
Fairbanks Alaska.
INJURED IN FALL
Mrs. Ethel Buck has been visit­
ing her son in Pittsburg, while 
there she received a hip injury in 
a fall. She returned to her home, 
and was taken to the Lively Rest 
home in Jamestown for care.
TO INDIANAPOLIS 
Miss Mary and Florence Wil­
liamson have gone on a trip to 
visit Joe McFarland and wife in 
Indianapolis Ind." and from there 
to visit relatives in Iowa.
TEACH AT JEPFERSON 
Miss Betty Crumrine has been
3IE L O D 1 
T H O S E  I \
1>2 Aisles East of Springfield 
City Limits On U. S. 40 
2 Shows Nightly, Starting: 8 p. m. 
Tbqr?, & F ji. Aug. 21 & 22 
“ FALLEN ANGEL”
* Saturday, Aug. 23* 
“ MUSIC FOP- MILLIONS”  
Sun. & Mon. Aug. 24 & 25 
“ CAPTAIN KIDD”
Tues. & Wed. Aug. 26 & 27 
“ THE CLIMAX”  
in technicolor
Thurs. & Fri. Aug. 2S & 29 
“ CAN’T  HELP SINGINGS
in technicolor





Now Serving Noon Lunches 
5Sc to 75 c
Grill Service
Breakfast —  Lunch —  Dinner
Sundaes Malts
Milk Shakes
Open 7:00 A. M. — 12:00 M idnight 
Sunday 9:30 A- M- —= J2|00 Midnight
Closed Mondays 1 t0O - 6;Q0 p. m.
. .  ftew  i 
.HtEBNATIONAl LEAVES FOOD
h ar vester  r ^ i n i i i . ^  i
SAVES TIM E
Three Day Service










C h i l d r e n
Your Home
i jr  ■ ! i
Babies A  Specialty
SCHWAB
JQ6 Curry Street 
YELLOW SPRINGS
« • . * * "  N  f t
Phone for  Appointment 
Just Dial 7-5482’ 54
s a v e s  m o n e y
H ere s o ‘4  ready fo r  • 
your Inspection, p ig , } 
foom y, U -qubfc-fbotj 
? capacity, Freezes gnd ’ 
• stores 385 pounds o f j  
1 delicious food , DON’T
O P E K A S I T  C E N T E R
_
Harry Haverty, Mgr.
Jeffersonville ' Phone 3301
Ask for  a demonstration o f
REX AIR CONDITIONER 
AND HUMIDIFIER
s**-,
i -  r/•. -  - S  *-•* " s&i
before purchasing other home clea n #





RETURN FROM VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wisecup 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wisecup 
have returned from a two weeks 
vacation at Leach Lake Walker, 
Minn. :
Miss Ann Duvall is attending 
the conference of the Christian 
church in Wilmington this week. 
•She is a representative of the 
Souther district. This is held at 
Wilmington college.
SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Moury 
are the parents o f a son born 
Wednesday morning at Haines 
Hospital in Jamestown.
HERE FROM NEW YORK 
Arthur “ Chick”  Judy Jr., of 
New York is spending some time 
at the home of his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Judy.
GOOD JOB!
Please your husband by sending his suits to us. 
We do expert workmanship at moderate prices. 
W e keep your man at his best!
Also Re-W eaving - Laundry Service 
Shoe Repair
C C GLEANERS
Look for  the Red Fox in the window 
Xenia Ave. Phione 6-3411 Cedarville
OPEN EVENINGS TILL
8:30
RIGIO’S CASH AND CARRY














Sunday night, Aug. 24 and every evening 
thereafter until- .the Fair cloiess-Twenty 
outstanding entertainment groups, aMem- ' 
i>led before the Grandstand in-a spark­
ling melange oLeqtrancing circtk rodeo, 
hippodrome, itagoT'and ballet aits; with 
a finale of magnificent fireworks;
THOMAS J. HIMHT 4 
Osnrnor of ONI* r 
HANK FAtKSWOlTH I0WM 4. MTH




• Linstock an] P«bI- 
try axhtbif*
• FUIA. SarSM, Sr*





.• Caaiarvatiaa inS 
SsIm m  exhibits
.« Fla* Aril «iU Cul­
tural tikiblts
• Fork Fisa Seaiu
• Frt# Coatarti by 
0h!« lay*’ laaS
• Tbi Farn Laaa — 
•ktr, yee nay wt 
Ohio's Sellcatiu
• traaSiait Sbawi by
Kadi* Stan h
• MIAway BMm  c»4 * 
Amtnmtnti
• Hmmm  Bare*
• Nljbt Harta Shw>
ADMISSION AT SATCt 
Aiaftr S&r ylin FtA. 1 





Mrs. !bon A.ilen‘ an| children •' Nelson left gunda^
of Sunbury visited her mother spent a, few 'da^s last week with • to Visit Mr,"ahd "MrsI George Det-
Mrs. Nellie Dolby last Friday. Sally Kay Creswell. - tlinger and family in Detroit.
These are supplies 
you need for hot 
weather production.
IT’S THE EGGS IN THE BAG
Purinci Laying Chows 
ore paying Chows be­
cause every bag is full 







TO DEAT^ S ’
*
PURINA
Just Paint the 
Roosts to . , .
m i n e e
WEED U SB  P U R IN A
KILLERS R00STPAINT
| v  When You Buy PURINA You Buy EGGS!
| L x  ;h * - v t c y t c ^ L j '
PASTURE BROWN?
Supplement burned out 
pasture with a seal body* 
building conditioner.
Helps keep up milk flow. Get your turkeys off
to market fast, heavy 
and at low cost w ith "
P U R IN A PURINA
B U 1K Y  IA S TURKEY CHOWS
GET Y O U R  HOGS 
TO M A R K E T S * ^
Prices are best when 
you make the early 
runs. Put on pounds 
fast with your grain 
and famous*--
PURINA
PIG & HOG CHOW
J *J*. R . 0 . W E L L S
L E T  A N  ELEC TR IC  B LO W ER  H E L P  Y O U
3
if
t h i ss a v e
s o f t  e o *
it.V
. 'fill'd?''
c m  cosh tucTSKAiir m m  bin
H.wmit YOU SUB WHEAT OH TIMS!
Early picking and mechanical drying 
will let you safely crib com that would 
otherwise be fit only for ensilage of 
for early feeding.
[ With any process of curing, soft 
corn requires: 1* Clean husking and 
the screening out of shelled corn, silk, 
etc., that interferes with ventilation, 
2 . Careful distribution in the crib to 
avoid pockets of debris where spoilage 
is likely to start. 3 . Use of the best 
available ventilation for cribs, .
VP
per minute per bushel does the job.
For best results, operate the fan on 
dear days when the temperature is 
above 50 degrees and the relative hu­
midity is 65% or lower. In cas? corn 
of high moisture content is not finished 
before winter, the fan may be run again 
in late winter or early spring wh?i: the 
temperature goes above 50 degrees F. 
With com of extremely high moisture 
content, ventilation with heated air 
shortens the drying rime and counter­
acts unfavorable weather conditions.
For additional information on elec- 
ftrifc com. diylng, j8ee your County
Forced-air Ventilation 
Savei Corn |
NaturaT, unheated," forcea-air x^ti% » \
r i^on wfijian electric b | ^ f a ^ & J i ^  Teach-
sptisfactory for drying^cor^wItB’mois- t er or the-Fwm Representative of The 
ture content of from 20 to 28 percent, f  Dayton Power and light Company 
An air volume of 5 to 10 cubic feet I  serving your neighborhood.
...
T H I  D A Y T O  N  P S 1 I I :; A N ^  .L i e  M T C O  J
- jenna.'*], lo'U  ■ | | , .aia|aul»ialh s£ilvlls id haisui •sail
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